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J'ULL BODY COUNT l'ACIUTY AT BlKINI ATOLL 

Dear Bob: 

Reference your letter of December 20, 1968 and my twx reply 
ll290211Z Jan\lary 1969. In a dlacueelon between you and Streenan 
and. Merrill of my olllce OD March it, 1969, it wae au11••ted that 
th• Full Body Count Faclllty be locatM. ID an exlatina bunker located 
about the center of Biklnl l•land. The location on BlldDI l• auga••ted 
after di•c\l••ion• with Dr. Jack Tobin, of the Tru1t Territory, 
wherein be atated that the center of the Bikini Commwdty wlll be 
located near the old. cemetery. The bunker i• located approximately 
a quarter of a mile from thle area. Reference the attached drawings, 
SK 8 • 9, •howing th• location. The b\lnker la 1D very good condition 
and b&• a room with about the •ame floor apace a• •hown on the 
•ketch attached to your December 20, 1968 letter. We have attached 
drawlna No. SK-7. Pl •howlng the bunker with a propo•ed layo\lt for 
your review and comment •.. 

If it •ho\l.ld develop that the facility •hould be located on Ene\l, there 
la alao a concrete bullcllq located la th• north-central part of the 
l•land with a room of approximately th• ••me •i•• that co\lld be uaed. 
The construction coat• will be the •ame at either •lte. 
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Dr. Robert A. Conard -z- June Z 5, 1969 

Tlle lead bdck for tile faclllty u at Blklnl and will be left la the 
bunker on Blklnl unl••• cllrected otherwue. 

The plannlna eatlmate for cooatructlq tile faclllty oa Blklnl bland 
•• •howu oa drawl•& No. SK-T. Pl 1• $6, 000. Th.la l• ba•ed on a 
contractor belD1 preeeat oa Blldnl at tb• time tbl• work la bdtlatecl.. 

HOA-949 

Attac:hmenta: 
1 • Dwa. SK-7. Pl 
1 - Dwg. SK-I 
1 - Dw1. SK-9 

Very truly youra, 

Original Signed by 
W B. HILLS 

Wllllam A. Bonnet 
Maaaaer 

cc: J. W. MerrW, Blldal Atoll w/ au.a.ell 
ll. E. Miller, Mar., NVOO w/ attack 
Dr. Jolla ll. Totter, Wa•ll., D. C. w/ attack 


